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tABsymposiumon 2000'sBryology,Beijihg,
Ghina,May26-91,lgg7
Openingaddressby the presidentof IAB
Ladiesand gentlemen,
As Presidentof the IAB, it is my
pleasureto presentthis welcomespeech
to the participantsof tbe IAB Symposium on 2000'sBryology.
Whencomparedwith manyother internationalsocieties,our Societyis still
ratheryoung,establishedonly some30
yearsago.However,I believethat you
canagreewith me that we alreadyhave
achievedratier much. We publish our
regular newsletter"The Bryological
Times" and thereviewingjoumal 'AdvanceinBryology".Webavebeenable
to establisha fund from which we can
offer scholarships
o supportb,ryotogical
researcb.By establishingspecialcommittees,suchasthe "the Committeefor
EndangeredBryophytes" and 'tie
Committeefor Tropical Bryology", we
havetakena leadingrole in thesefields.
However,perhapsthemostimportant
activity involves theseAnnual Meet-

ings, which take place every second
year. In these meetingsthe scientists
ftom different counuiesand different
disciplinescan devotc their time only
to the bryophytesand 0obryology.The
other less imporant sciences,such as
the physiology of vascularplants, the
coevolutionof algaeand fungi called
lichens, or the ecotogy of marine
biotopesdo not disMb our concenration anddiscussions.Our annualmeeting now takesplacefor tbe first time in
continentalAsla andI am very pleased
that the country is China China is in
thecentralposition in Asiatic bryology,
as its name, when translatedliterally,
tells us. Some of us senior foreign
bryologistshaveknown rhis fsl j6ssns
of years,andbavetried to supportChinesebryology and bryotogists.Several
Chinesebryologiss, suchas professor
Lai Ming-Jou and ProfessorCao Tong,
presentin this meeting,defendedtheir

thesesfor Oe Ph.D. abroad.More tban
l0 seniorChinesebryologisrshavevisited my laboratoryin Hetsinki for long
periodsof time, and I now have trvo
ChinesePhJD.studens in Hetsinki.
I believethis meetingis a greatchallengeboth for the younggenerationof
Chinesebryologistsand for us foreigners. You young Cbinesebryologists
mustbe braveand botherus with your
questions,and we foreignersmust try
to be helpful to theseyoung Chinese
bryologiss, an4 at the sarnetime, to
continueourgoodcooperationwith our
seniorChinesecolleagues.
The International Association of
Bryologists,orits Boardof Councillors,
actudly plays a ninor role in organizing theseAnnual Meetings. The major
wort is being doneby aResearchInstitute or local Associationof Bryologists,
this time by the Committe on BryoContinued on page 2
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entific ExcbangeProgranFoundation,
Botanical
and the Finnish-Chinese
Foundation.
The arrangementof our Annual
Meetingsin thrs way has been quite
successful.
Now after seeingthe Symposiumprogr:unandthe abstractbook,
I know that this Symposiumwill be a

Continuedfrcm Page I

phytesof the ChineseBotanicalSociety andtheInstituteof Botany,theChiWealsohave
neseAcademyof Sciences.
severalsupporters,such as tie K. C.
theComWongRlucationFoundation,
mitteeof tbeNationalNaturalScience
Foundationof China theJ. X. Lu Sci-
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success.
I tbank the Organizing Committee
and our supportersfor arrangingthis
possibilityforthe world'sbryologiststo
meeL
Tbe Symposiumis now open.
TimoKoponen

Participanaoucide de Symposiumbuilding

Reportfrom the IABsymposiumon 2000'sBryology
Thebiennialmeetingof the International Associationof BryologistsAn
International Symposiumon 2000's
Bryology was successfullyheld in
Beijing, Chinaon 26-31May, 1997.
Thesymposiumwasbostedby theCommitteeon Bryophytes,theChineseBotanicalSocietyand IntemationalAssoby
ciationof Bryologistsandsponsored
Chinese
Botany,
the
Institute
of
the
Themeetingwas
Academyof Sciences.
Education
K.C.Wong
by
the
supported
HongKong;Commiceeof
Foundation,
NationalNaturalScienceFoundationof
ProChina;JX. Lu ScientificExchange
gran Foundation,Tbe ChineseAcademy of SciencesandTbe Finnish-ChineseBotanicalFoundation.More than
100panicipantsfrom 16countriesand
regionsarendedthe symposium.
On Tuesday,77 May, thesymposium
was formally inauguratedby Dr.

Koponen, presidentof IAB and Dr.
ZhangXingshi, Director of the Instituteof Botany.Deputypresidentof tbe
Prof.Xu
ChineseAcademyof Sciences,
Z. H, delivereda welcomeaddressto
the meeting.After tbe openingceremony,tbe symposiumwas startedby
lecnrreson "Two centuriesof Systemwill tbe future
atic of Bryophytes-what
Frahmand"Florisbring" by Jan-Peter
tic studiesof the EastAsiatic mosses"
by Z. Iwasuki. During the following
four day'ssymposium,
about80 papers
including 16 invited paperswere presentedand more than 30 paperswerc
given in the postersection.The contributed paperscoverednearly all the
researcbf,reldsof Bryology including
Systematicsand Phylogeny;Ecology;
Physiologyand Chemistry;Cytotogy
andMolecularstudy;Rora and Phytogeography;and Biodiversityand Con-

servationaswell asAntarcticabryophytes.Concerning2000'sBryology,Some
lec$res,suchas"Phylogeneticrelationships in tbe Marchantiales"by H.
Bischler;"Systematicsof the l-ejeuneaceae:Introduction"by S. Rob Gradstein; "Bryology in China its hislory,
presentstatusandfuture" by P.C.Wu. ;
"New advancesin bryophyteCommunity ecology:theory and practice" by
Nancy G. Slack; "Attributes of Rarity
Among Alberta mosses:Patternsand
predictionof speciesdiversity" by Dale
H. Vitt; "Molecular systematicsof
Bryophytes"by BrentD. Mishler;"Biologically active compounds from
Bryophytes'byY. Asakawa;"Rarity of
dynanic speciesandconservation
strategies"by Lars S0derstr0mand Antarctic Bryology: 'fr" p"rt, Oe present,and
future directions:An Overview" by R.
Continued on page 3
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Continued
frcmpage2 aftemoonand discussed
aboutthe furSeppeltand H. Kandaerc.represented theractionon bryologyin China.Itwas
the recentadvancesand prospecsfor decidedtlratthenewsletterof Chinese
bryologyin tbeworld.
bryology(in Chinese)
will bepublished
It was the first and largestinterna- this yearanda workshopon classifrcational symposiumon bryologyheld in tion and systematic.ecology and reChina.Duringthesymposium,
about50 searchmethodologyof bryopbyteswill
Chineseparticipans including most be beld on ChagbaiMountainforestry
seniorbryologistsand the younggen- ResearcbStationin August,1998.
enationin Cbinawereactive.TheysubOf course,visiting tbe Great Wall,
mitted 68 abstracsof contributedpa- Underground
tombandSunmerPalace
persdealingwith systematic,
phoOsyn- in Beijing is very artractivefor all parthesis,cyology,Ecology,Chemistryof ticipants.
Bryophytesandexchanged
ideasandreAfter the symposium,two field trips
searchworks with forcign colleagues. wereorganizedon l-6 June.Onegroup
The free discussionbetweenChinese went downto CbengduandJiuzbaigou
young bryologistsand part of foreign in south-westChina,
sponsored
by Prof.
bryologistsin the eveningon 28 May P.CWu, BotanicatInstitute,CAS and
wasinteresting
andhelpful.Besides,
the anotbergroup wenr up to Northeast
chinesebryologistsmetogetherin one China Mu Cbangbaisponsored
by Prof.

CaoTong,Instituteof AppliedEcology
CAS. It was reponedthat thesetwo
tripswerewell organizedandvery useful for enablingthe participating
bryologistsro understandthe rich
bryofloraof China.
At last" I bave to mention that ttre
mementos
witb words"IAB symfiosium
on 2000's Bryologist,memory of the
founderofChinesebryology,Prof.p.C.
Chen" broughthistoricalrecollections
of contributionof Prof. P. C. Chen to
Chinesebryologyto all Chinesebryologisrs.
Tbng Cao, Institute of Applied
Ecology,Academia Sinica, Slrcnvttng,
LiaoningII00l5, China. F*r:0243843313.
E-mail:Ctong@iue.syb.
ac.cn

1997 IAB Awards- Beiiing
Suxuny GnnBnnRnsrlRcu
Awann sHAREDBy:
GregorioDauphin (SystematischGeobotanishes
Institut der Universitar
Gottingen,Gemrany)for travel to BoIivia o collectmaterialfor theresearch
proJecr'Typificationof theoil-bodiesin
tbe genusCololejeunea(Hepaticae:
I-ejeuneaceae):
A Bolivianoverview'.
Xing Fu (Instituteof Applied Ecology, AcademiaSinica,Shenyang,
China) for travel to Canadato do field
work and malyze datafor tbe research
project 'A comparativestudyof bryophytediversityin coniferousrainforests
of Britisb Columbia(Canada)and rhe
ChanghaiMountainArea (northeastem
China).

Tnn RrcneRD SpRUcEPr,.leun:
Timo Koponen(University of Helsinki, Finland)for outstandingcontributionsto ilre field of bryologyduring
the hrst 25 yearsof his career.

Tnn [LlrroRr PRrzE:
StevenCburchillandRtgarI. Linares
C. for tbeirtwo volumepublicationentitled "ProdromusBryologiaeNovoGranatensis:
An introducciona la Flora
de Musgosde Colombia". This was
consideredOe bestbryologicalpublicationby an IAB memberduring 1995t997.
To all - our congraulations.
Timo Koponen,the winner of the
RichardSprucePlaque

1997-1999
committeesas appointedby the presidentat
Beijing
Hattori Prize Committce
T. Koponen,Chair
B. Crandall-Sotler
M.IgnaOv
L. S0derstrtim

Hedwig Medal Committee
T. P6cs,Chair
W. Frey
H. Ramsay
W. Reese

Stanley Greene Research Award
Committee
D. Vift, Chair
T. Koponen
H. Deguchi
C. Delgadillo
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field trip to Mt.Changbai(Manchuria).
Post-symposium
Dale and SandyViu, Ren6Belland,
SylvieMauser(&lmonon), I-arsS0derstrom(Trondheim),Be6taPapp(Budapest),David Rycroft (Glasgow),Sha
Wei (Qiqihar), Zbeng Suying (Kunming),Cao TongandFu Xing. (Shenyang).
Ist Jurw.The flight NE from Beijing
wasto Yanji, le.ssthan200 km to theW
of Vladivostok. Our goal, Bdaobaihe
(SecondWhite River) Town, lay only
some 130 lur to the SW as the crow
flies, but it requireda coachjoumey of
severalhours over a variety of interesting' road surfacesand mostly in the
arThe
darkto reachouraccommodation
MounResearchStation of Cbangbai
tain ForestEcosystemsof The Chinese
Academyof Sciences.This lies at an
altitude of 736 m, latitude42oN.
ChangbaiMountainis a dormantvolcano and includes Oe highest Peak
(2691m)in NE China-It is noted for
its clear demonstrationof altitudinal
zonationof vegetationand lies within
a nature reservethat extendsto the
nortbernborderof N. Korea.
2nd June.Our first outing was to an
area of the broadleaf - Korean Pine
mixed forqstnearHong Shi Lin Chang
(RedStoneForestFarm),all ca 700rr.
The weatberwe experiencedbeliedtbe
fact, bome out by the bryophyteflora
that averageprecipitationis not high.
The two of us (admittedlyfrom oceanic
'home' tenitories) with particular int€restsin liverworts were surprisedby
how far we had walked into the forest
beforeevena single bepaticwas seen.
After lunch, and on the way o visit a
pennanentexperimentalplot near the
ResearcbStation'smeteorologicalower, variousspecies(including Porella
oblongifolia) were examinedgrowing
corticolouslyon Quercustrunks in a
roadsidetimber pile.
3rd Juru.Wirhbetterweatherin prospect,our Aimwasto explorethe tundra
zoneabove2000m, eventhoughsnow
lying higher up meant that we would
notbeableo visitTranchi,theskyLake

in the craterof the volcano.Our transport took usinitially to cc 1700m,where
the coniferousforest is replacedby the
fascinatingBetula ermanii woodland
(extendingto the treeline) with an
understoreyfrequently of the dwarf
RhododendronaureumGeorgi,just
coming into flower in placesthat had
been snow-freethe longest.The jeep
shuttledback andforth up to abovethe
reeline. Yornstruly anived laston foot,
not long after bavingbeenovertakenby
tbe lastjeep load and,despitea minor
blizzard which sprangup while we ate
lunch, insistedon climbing (appropriately clad) another100m o view tbe
nearestpromisinggroundcloseup.
4th June. The importance,emPbasized by Dale Vitt in his talk at the
Beijing symposium,of rock ourcropsin
increasingthenumberof qpeciespresent
in a mesohabitatwas well-illustrated
in thevicinwbenwe visitedexposures
ity of Yin HuanHu (SilverRingLake),
evidence
alt. ca 1800m.Unfora.rnately,
of the ourist pressureexperiencedby
the Reservewas also abundant.Lats
saidthat we oughtto find Frallania spp.
on the treesbere, so this novice dutifully exanined a shoot off a nearby
Betulaermaniitrunkandold Larsthat
it was a Frullania with funny red blobs
on the end of the branches.So it was
that we found Frullania bolanderi.
In the afternoonwe usedthe path o
Gu Di SenLin (the UndergroundForest) to gain accessto the river at ca
1500m.Dale's cry of "I told him it's
like herdingcats" aswe poureddown a
steepslope despiteCaoTong'sprotestations concerningour safety, proved
only too propheticwhen two members
laterbecamedetachedtemporarilyfrom
thegroup.A smallstreamneartheriver
containedmuch of hepaticinterest,including Plagiochila cf. porelloides,
both male plants with antberidia and
female plants with sporophytes(Sha
Wei's studiesof theseplants show a
chromosomenumberof 9).
Sth June. While some of the party

embarkedon tbe first day of field work
for a Sino-Canadianmesohabitat
project, the rest of us decided,instead
of visiting a bog near the N. Korean
border,o headhigh again, this time in
the vicinity of the waterfall below
Tianchi. Three of us climbed up ov€r
an extensivesnow patch (usedto cool
the beer) and rocky and then unstable
screeto reachtbe foot of cragsto tbe E
of tbe waterfall and above the 2000 m
mark. Perchedat the top of a snow
slope, and with tbe mist swirling
aroun4 Dale found somethingthatexcitedhim, only to havehis hopesdashed
on returning a rcna firma.
Later in the day we returned to tle
pathto theUndergroundForestto meet
up with the project workers, then Lars
and I pushedon o spendmore time at
the streamthat had taken our fancy on
the previousdan this time following it
till it disappearedin a ungle of fallen
treesne:u wherethemain river wasout
of sight at tbe bttom of a deep,narrow, still ice-fitled slit cut through the
soft volcanic rock. A magnificent
broadleavedtree with flowers of Calypso buhosa at its foot stoodout as a
beacon in sharp contrast to the dark
shadesof the predominantconifen.
At thefarewell party,ShaWei proved
herself trobe the Queen of Karaoke,
knocking Brent Misbler's sterling efforts at the Beijing party into a cocked
bat. It was left to the Europeans0ouphold the honour of the Occident in tbe
dancing,Bdta dso havingthe honour
of marchingthe dancingprowessof tbe
Director of the ResearchStation.
6th Jurw. With tbe weather the best
we bad seen,we left Ren6,Sylvie and
Fu Xing to continue tbeir work, and
spent the day on the coach travelling
back to Yanji, now able o seewhat before the darknesshad concealed.
Many, many thanksto Fu Xing, Cao
Tong and the residentteam for maki4g
the arrangementsand ensuing the successof the trip.
David Rycrofi, Glasgow.
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Yin and Yangin SouthwesternChina:PersonalReflections
on FieldTrip SW-Bto NorthwesternSichuan
RobertV$att
lnstituteof Enlogy, Universityof Georgia,Athens,Georgia9M02, IJSA
Yes,I arnone of the fortrnale survi- two longdaysbackEnroutewestopped Prof. Wu would exclaim *Tbis road
vorsof Held Trip SW-B whicb,follow- overnigbt in Songpan,a TrbetanOwn usedto be good-very gmd-10 years
ing the IAB symposium in Beijing, nestledin themountains,yet at >3,000 ago." And I sufferedonly a minor reoriginatedin Chengdu,a city of 3 milm itself. On our reum to Dujiangyan lapsewhen, baving withsood tbe perlion locatedin Sichuanhovince. Oth- and Cbengdu,although our luggage ils of the frst day, I tried to commiserersincludedNancySlack,who hasbeen took tbealternativescenicroute,wealso atewitb "Joe," only to bavebim remark
commissionedto write amme objective stoppedovemightin Wolongandbriefly *Tomorrowroadsget bad." He alsotold
and factual account of our journey; visited the PandaPreservetbere.
meconfidentiallythathehopedit didn't
Nancy'shusbandGlen, a physicistand Rolp PERIs ANDprrFALIs
rain, becausetben we could be stuck in
raconteur;Tj,ltan Tuba amad HungarTheroadstbatwehadto traversewere the mountainsinderrnitely.
ian who, having apparentlylived in the worst I haveeverexperienced.
BaSomeothersdidn't accepttheir fate
Romantimes,knowshow to pronounce sically,afterwe left thecity, with ia be- so gracefully. After resuscitatinghimLatin nanes "properly"; and Chia-Li wildering comminglingof pedesfians, self with oxygen,one fellow traveler
Wu and Shu-JenChang, two Thiwan- bicycles,motorcycles,cars,buses,truck, gaspedto me that driving backover tle
esescientistswbomwe promptlydubb- and vehiclestbat defy description,we roado Chengduwould undoubtedlykill
ed'Charlid' and"Susan,"respectively. wereon ajeeptrail-but we didn't have him. "Let's hire a helicopterandgetOe
Charlie wasa lifesaverfor us, asshe ajeep! I wasreassurcd
afrerrhefact that hell outof bere."Which mightnot have
could sometimestranslateand explain our van was perfectly safe and road- beena bad idea had therebeena belito us wbat our leader,ProfessorPeng- worthy: after all, it bad already gone copter...orevena placewherea helicopCbengWu, was rying o tell us about more Oan 300,000km. It was advis- ter couldbavesetdown! Sowe wrencbour uncertainfate. Often our fate hung ableto weara helmeton daysyou werc ed ourselvesback into tbe van and
in the balanceas Prof. Wu engagedin consignedto tbe back seat.Wbat a plungedon oward oblivion,witb 'Tiuloud andacrimoniousdebatewith Mei- workout!I'm just gratefultbat noneof Zhai--4ou" as our manra.
Zhi Wang,the leaderof a secondgroup my intemal organswereshakenloose. Erurnm,nur,mNT ll{D slc ITTSEEING
consisting of Cbinese bryologists.
When we first encountereda section
In Beijing I bad sufferedenougbemAnong tle lauer wereB. J. Lin andber of theroadwitb oneside(the*bad"side, barrassmentfor a lifetime when Brent
daughoer'sfrien4 Ms. Guan.
not to be drivenon)closedoffby rocks, Mishler andI were haranguedinto perI am surethat Nancy Slackwill pro- I joked to Nancy that it was a Chinese forming a karaoke duet in tbe Hervide full detailsof tbe uip, as sbekept "divided bighway." I lived to regret barium. Our resoundingrendition of
voluminousandmeticulousnotesin her thosewords.Numeroustimes we were what an apparentlyoverly punctilious
joumal. Thus,I amfi'esdto offermerely sopped by bouldersin the road and Chinese translator
rendered as "He
thebarebonesof *wberewe werewhen once, for more than two hours,by a Aren't Heavy-He's My Brother" apandwhatwe weredoingthenandthere" more seriousrockslide that obliterated parentlyentitled me to a solo perfornand to focus insteadon subjectiveim- tbe*highway.""Joe," ourdriver, did an anceat our hotel in Dujiangyan.Norpressionsand scathinginnuendo(what excellentjob,but evenhe got the van malln I perfonnonty old Jimny Buffer
Lars S0dersr0mandhis ilk really want stuck in deepmud a couple of times, songs,but I agrced,under pressurc,to
to hearaboutanyway).
forcing evacuationof tbevehicle.More tr!somethingftom theonlyEnglishCD
Our trip beganI June 1997whenwe scaryfor meweretbeinnumerabletines the discjockey could find. I stoodbedepartedBeijing by air, arriving in we passedhugetrucks ladenwitb logs fore the applauding, expectantcrowd
Chengduand proceedingon by van to or rocks,listing to port or starboard,on and becamepanic-suickenwhen the
Dujiangyan,a smaller city on the Min
blind curves.As we zoomedpasqI pon- CD cameon not only with a different
River. After a one-day trip with col- dered my imrninent demise, gazing songanddifferentartist tbanadvertised
leagueson the SW-A field excusions hmdredsofmetersdownthest€€pslope but somethingI bad neverheardbefore
to Royat DragonRocky Moss Garden, to tbe uoforgivingrocksand waterbe- in my life! Fuumately,tbeaudiencewas
we embarkedon our advenureinto the low. Only by frnally acceptingthe cer- polit€, recognizing tbat Chinesebootmountainsof whatoocewasfibet. Our ainf of my deatbon aremorejeeptrail leg CDs are not only cheapbut chockdestinatim was Jiuzhaigou,an incred- in China did I conquermy fear and full of surprises.
ibly beautiful andwell-preservedpark. loatbing.
In Jiuzhaigou,our entire troupe had
Thejourney took two long daysup and
Evenurally,I wasableto laugh when
Continued on page 6

6
Cantinucdftom
Page5
anopportunityto perforrr. Weattended
an eveningof traditional Trbetanfolk
musicanddance.Atone point we were
all invited to join Oe dancerson tbe
flooq and Prof. Wu gave quite a spiritedperformance.Unfortunately,Tnltan
the Hunguian Bull was eliminated in
the early roundsof the people-pulling
contest,bavingworn inappropriatefootwe,ar.
The sceneryof Jiuzbaigouwas as
spectacularas proclaimed.I bad assumedthat the color rendition in the
slick pamphletsand postcardsI had
ButI waswrong.
s@nwas"enbanced."
Thehigh mountainopswith snowstood
out againstthe clear blue sky, arching
abovethe mixed deciduousand coniferousforestsandthe spectacularrivers,
lakes,and waterfallsbelow. The landscapehere was unlike anything I had
everseenbefore,with clearblug icemelt
water held back by vertical partitions
of tilted rock.In someplacestherewere
waterfalls that extended laterally for
hundredsof meters. Sometimestbe
water gushedbetweenvegetationislandsof treesor sbnrbs,causingme to
wonderhow the plants had ever managedto becomeestablished.
In this remo0earca, therealso was a
Lana Templetbatbadescapeddestruction. Nestledat the baseof a owering
rock wall, it was decoratedwith carvings and bright paintings. This pencbantfor brigbt colorswasalsoseenin
the costumesof local Ttbetanwomen,
who wore delightful apronseven !o
work in the fields. They also wore
jewelry fashionedby local craftsmen,
and many of us bought trinkets from
the sreet vendors.As in Beijing, I had
neverbeforeencounteredsuchraw enrepreneurship.Thesepredatorysalespeoplewitl nro-word English vocabularies("Hello! Look!") becaneincreasingly bold in tbeir entreatiesfor someoneto buy something.Usually theprice
droppedan order of magnitudeif you
sinply beld out for a few minutes or
feigneddisintercstThepurchaseof any
item,no matrerhow trifling, wasa spectacle for the local peopla who massed
aroundstrainingfor a betterview or an
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little meatfrom the boEomof the soup
tureen!
Anong the many wonderful disbes
we bad were eggplant with fish taste
and fish with eggplant taste. When
thesefavorite dishesappeared,it was
sometimesdangerousto get too close
to the rapidly revolving "lazy susan."
This method of distributing tbe bowls
of food aroundthe tablewasubiquious
in China. In Dujiangyan,we sat at a
tablewith an electricmotor tbat rotated
thelazy susan.As I satnearthe conuol
switch, I did very well tbat day filling
up on my favorite dishes.
One of my least favorite meals was
takenatthe PandaHotelin Wolong.We
anived late, but Nancy and I slipped
away for 30 minutes of surreptitious
collectingbeforedinner.It wasvery wet
in tbe forest, and dusk was fast approacbing.We stayedas long as we
possibly could and tben went directly
o the dining room o join the others,
wbo were already seatedfor dinner.
Takingmy placenext to Prof. Wu, I removed my raincoat and noticed wbat
appearedto beaharmlessinchworm on
my wrisl Showingit off to hof. Wu,
*Lee-Cheese!"At
heexclaimedloudly:
'Well,
fr$t it didn't register.I thoughr
he'sawfully excitpdabouthavinglycbee
nutsfor desserl" Buf asbe grabbedmy
arm and usedhis chopsticksto remove
the leechfrom my wrist, the borror began to sink in. Suddenly,I could feel
tbe bloodsuckingscourgesall over my
body! Unceremoniouslylifting my
pantsleg,I discovereda large one that
waswell-attached0omy ankle. I pulled
it loose, and blood gushed out of the
wound.Then I found anotherhigher up
on my arm. Fortunately, that was the
last one,but by now my meal (and tbat
of my companioos)was ruined. I did
not go back in the fqest the following
moming; I frgued I was alrcady running about a liter below normal. And
we neverdid bave any lycbeenus.

Elru{c ANDDRTNKINc
We hadbecomesomewhatspoiledin
Beijing by the easyavailability of the
local beer in liter bottles for about 30
cents. In tbe country, the beer supply
wasa bit moreuncertain.Nevertheless,
we usually penisted and muraged to
find somethingpotable.To anyonewho
enjoyswing I would adviseavoidingat
all costs the sickeningly sweetbeverage they told us was "Cbinese rice
wine." Fortunately,it was served in
thimbles,and its consumptionwas not
mandatory.At every meal we were
awashin greentea.buL alas,no coffee
was to be found. I had long ago used
my last "t€a bag" of coffeekindly provided by Nancy, and at times I longed
for a sinple boule of water.Our driver
providedsomebottlesin the van, but I
fearedthe purity of bottles for sale on
the streetwhosecapsappearcdto have
been removed and the bottle refilled
from a sourceother than that indicated
on tbe label.
Chinesefood is my favorite, and we
enjoyeda chanceat nearly every meal
o sanple an astonishinglywide anay
of dishes.I discovered,however,tbat
threeweeksof Chinesebrealdasts,facing pickled squid or chicken feet and
spicy cabbageor radishesearly in the
moming, wastoo muchfor me.I found
myself, at tbe first opportunityback in
a botel in Beijing, ordering a large
(anda cupof cotree)! And
cheeseburger
I didn't usechopstickso eattheburger.
We are not entirely surewhat all we
did eat on the uip. There was always
someuncertaintyin Oe translations.
Besidescat and dog, bowever,we are
reasonablycertain that we consuned
basrsters.At a lovely lodge near the
RoyalDragonRocky MossGarden,we
(crunchy,nutty,
feastedon grasshoppers
andnotaltogetherbad)andcicadas(not
crunchy,slimy, and allogetherrotten).
Somein our party weredisconcertedby A ccouuooAfloNs At{D FAcILITIES
Well, it tumed out that Glen Slack
the Chinese practice of leaving tbe
headson fish andfowl to be consumed. wasreally a hotel and fine dining critic
You neverknew who might be looking for Cond6 Nast Thaveler,and he took
back a you as you ried to dredgeup a
Continuedon page 7
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delightin awarding"stars" to thepliaces
wherewe stayedorate. Personally,I was
anused ar tbe idea of a "four-star hotel," in which a signon themirror warns
you not 0odrink tbe water.fuid another
sign cautionsyou not to flush the (often nonexisten0toitet paper.Wow, if
this rates four stars,I wondered,what
will one endurein an establishmentof
lesserquality?Theanswerwasnot long
in coming. And, yes, it was related to
tbe plumbing, the climate control (or
lack thereofl, and the size and ferocity
of Oe other vertebratesand invertebrates that sbaredyour space.
Tbe one four-starhotel we sayed in
waslocatedin downtownCbengdu.We
anived liate,and the nigbt w:$ muggy.
But it wasa four-starbotel,right, so it
had air conditioning. Apparently, it
would bave earnedfive starsif tbe air
conditioning had actually worked! I
tried to explain my discomfon to the
threeuniformedattendantson thefloor.
I pulled tbemin0otheroom, I pretended
to wipe sweatfrom my brow-after l015 minutes,I got through. Great, I
thought,I can stil get a good night's
sleepafter they hx the air conditioning
or move me to anotherroom. No such
luck. Afier about30 minutes,thefemale
attendant returned with a fan. Tbis
mighthavebeenokayexcepttbatitwas
noisy. Also, it bad a timer tbat caused
ito shutoff automatically.
And thedial
only went up o 30 minutes.Needless
to say,I slept fifuUy tbat night.
I really need a warm shower fust
thing in the morning o get me going.
Unfornrnarcly,I kept n:nning afoul of
local practicesand strangedevicesthat
thwartedme at every 0[n. In Songpan,
after shivering througha fteezing cotd
*bird
bath," I learnedthathot waterwas
available.But only in theeveningfrom
7:00-8:00p.m. At the PandaHoret, I
studiedwbatappearcdo bea largeunk
of watercmnectedto aRubeGoldbergapparatusfor heating water. Risking
electrocution,I tbrew the switch, and
the water proceededto heat Great, I
thought,I'll have all the hot water I
couldpossiblywant for a showerin the
morning.Imaginerry shockwhenI was
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awakenedin the middle of the night by virually all of thelandwasusedfor rice
insipidmusic.Darm, why don't these fields, and even on impossibly steep
peopleget quietand go to bed?I con- slopesin the mountains,fields of beans
tinued to be awakenedevery hour on and corn extendedto tbe edgeof the
the hour throughthe nigbt by thesein- road.In somevillageswe &ove tbrough
considerate
revelers.In tbe morning,I we hel@ with the threshingof grains,
discoveredthat tbe musicwas coming as tbe stalkswere simply placedin rie
from my shower!Apparently,it wasan road for traffic to passover.
alamr to infomr me tbat the water was
Therewasa conspicuous
absenceof
bor And boy, was it hot! Thu morn- forestsfrom muchof this region,whicb
ing I scaldedmyself.
should supportsuch growth. ApparBut the biggestadventurewas un- ently,tbe forestbadbeencut all tbe way
doubtedlythe toilets. Glen and I care- up !o treeline on the mountains,prefully testedeachoneanddutifully com- sumablyo feediron furnacesduringtbe
pared notes before proclaiming the CulturalRevolution.We couldstill see
numberof starsawarded.In the hotels, the scarson thehillsides wberetie logs
we weremostlyin tbel- to 2-starrange, were snakedout. Due to erosionand
aswe typically bado openthetank and climatechange,tbeseforess apparently
do somesimple repain to get Oem to are unableto regenerate.At lower elflush. And we discoveredtbat tbose evationsand on lesssteepslopesnear
"sanitized" bannerssimply mean that Dujiangyan,we did see standsof
someoneplaceda banner,not necessaf- planted Cryptomeria that appearedto
ily that tbe toilet bas actually been be thriving.Perhapsoneday insteadof
flushed much lesscleaned,in the re- everybody"working" on the roads(apcent past.Someof the filthy holes in parently,maintaining full employment
tbe floor in Dujiangyanwere drifting and acunlly finishing any part of the
down toward zero, but Jiuzhaigou roadarecompletelyantagonisticgoals),
achievednew lows. In one restauxant, somepeoplewill set abouttrying ro rewherewe enjoyeda rathernice mealof s0oresomeof the original forest.
dumplings, the upstain toilet was acA major concemof mine, sbaredby
tually a multi-purposeroom.It doubled atleastsomeof theChinesewirh whom
asa showerandcloset.Apparently,the I spoke, is tbe traditional attitude tousualroutinewasto put on rubberboots ward the environmenl Observingthat
and pee in he drain while taking your nearlyall of the Chinesepeoplewe saw
shower!To top it off, therewas a hole on the streetwere reasonablycleanand
in the ceiling openro the sky. At a gas neat, I was shockedto seethe filth in
station we discoveredtrue "absolute someareasof the cities andvillages.In
zero." It was a pit dug into a hillside the middle of downtownDujiangyan,
with the sun beating down. A few passedby pedestriansand near wellboardsextcndedacrossthepit Perched kept sbops,were hugepiles of garbage
precariouslyon one of these,you did and other filth. But no one seemedto
your business,
while holdingyour nose notice.Theatritudeseemedto be:if it's
with one bandand fighting off 10,000 not directly ouching mq it is not my
flies with the other.Glen and I quickly concern.I was appalled to discover,
concurred:"!qi[gs 5 stars!"
when the van stoppedalong tle road
Fonpsrs AND CHENcDU AND for peopleto take picnres of a mirror
Jruznucou DEFoREsrarroN
lake reflectingmountainsandforestsin
As I havesai4 the forestsof Jiuzbai- Jiuzhaigou,Oat'1loe" was unoeremogou wereincrediblybeautiful.Unfornr- niously pirching our empty water botnately,they sand out so sharplypartly tlesout by the sideof theroad! Seeing
becauseof Oe almosttotal destruction my startled reaction, Prof. Wu said
of the rest of the landscapewe viewed "Very bad. Traditional Cbineseway.
enroute.In Chngdu wewerereassured Bad."
that the smog blanketingthe city was
For manyof us,tbe highpoint of the
really only "fog." In thislow-lying area
Continued on page 8
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whole trip was the visit to the Panda
Preserveat Wolong. Although we arrived late, specialarrangementswere
madefor usto tourthe"hospital,"wherc
about30giantpandaswerein residence.
Wegot to seethemajorityof theseand
even feed and pet someof them! We
alsoweretakenon a specialtour to see
the red (or lesser)panda.It was a real
treatto seetheseposterboys for world
Nancy'sgenerous
wildlife conservation.
contributionto tbePandaClubprobably
didn't burt our chancesto seetbe animalsclose-up.
TrmsorroM LINE
As shouldbe apparentby now the
field uip wasnot exactlywhat mostof
usbadexpected.Tbephysicalhardships
and psychologicaltraumaassociated
with travelin a rapidlychangingThird
WorldCountryhit us spoiledresidents
of the West rather hard. The constant
disappointments,frustrations,and sur'
prisesleft us feelingimpatientandoutof-sonsmuchof thetime. Prof. Wu and
tbe other Chinesebryologiststried at
every turn to makeour way easierand
more pleasanqprotecting us from as
much as they coul( but it was a Herculeantask.
On the otherhand,we learneda great
deal aboutChina the land and its people. Wesawsomeamazingsceneryand
interestingplans andanimals.Someof
tbemorebold amongusevencameback
with bryophy0ecollections.More on
thosein Nancy'sfor0coming report.

Newpublications
.TheworldofPlantd'(sholobubu
cal America,Fiji, erc. Thereis also a
magnificentcentral photograpbcomno Sekai),Volume136(ed.by Z.lwatpetingwith thebestof centrefolds;my
suki) and votume13?(ed.by z.lwatsuki and N. Kitagawa).Pubtishedby favorite one is tbe mossyelfin forest
the Asahi Shimbun,Japan The book- dominatedby HerbertusandPlagiochila
in volume137.
letsmaybeorderedfrom'TheWorld
This publicationis theidealgift item
of Plants',(Mr. TetsuoOhmura,Edifor
bryologistsor othersinterestedin
tor in Chief), Weekly encyclopaedia
world of bryophytes.
tbe
beautiful
Division,Publ.Depf AsahiShimbun,
S.RoDGradstein5-3-2Tsukiji,Chuo-ku,Tokyo104-11,
David Eldridge and Merrin Tozer
Email
Japan, Fax +81-3-3544-19E9,
RDc02304@niftyserve.or.jp The "A Practical Guide to Soil Lichens
and Bryopbytesof Australia's Dry
price is aboutus $ 8.00per copy
Country". Availablefrom: The Infor'
The beautifulworld of bryophytes
I have neverseena more Stunning mation Cenfe, Department of Land
selectionof bryophytepicturesthantbe and Water Conservation'G.P.O.Box
in volumes136and 39, Sydney,Australia' 2fi)l for Aust
onesthatappeared
..
137of The world of Ptants'(shoku- $ 15.00(add Aust $2.fi) for P & ID.
This recently publishedbook exabutsuno Sekai),a weeklymagazineseminesthecomnurspeciesfoundacross
ries publisbedby the Asahi Shimbun,
Japan. Volume 136 (edited by Z. AusualiaandisillustratedwithoversO
Iwa6uki) dealswith t"bemosses,vol- colourphotographs.ThisS0pageguide
i) therolesof biologicalsoil
ume 137(editedby Z. IwarsukiandN. discusses
in
dry
environments,ii) themajor
crusB
Kitagawa)with mosses,liverworS and
of the crust" iii) how tO
components
hornworts.Each volumecontainsderecogniseindividualspeciesandiv)tbe
and aboutsevscriptionsin Japanese
enty color photograpbsshowing tbe effects of land use on crustsand tle
Keysareincluded
organisms.
babis ard babin6 of variousbryopby- composite
lichensand limosseq
cornmon
fOr
the
tes.Latin nalnesareprovidedwitb SOme
glossafy and
well
as
a
verworts'
as
of tbe picturesbut not for all. Because
qf
bibtiography.
of thesuperbqrnlily thsphoographs
specialisbunfamilialwith theJapanesg This smallbookis aimedatbotanisS'
languagemay haveno difficulty recog- naturalists,land managersand anyOne
nizingmanyof thetaxadepicted,how- interestedin non-vascularplants and
ever.The pictureswere takenin Japan, arid environments'
Europe,Alaska,North America,tropi-

RevisedChecklistof sub-SaharanAfrican mosses
The Aftican mos checklistwasPublishedjust overtwo yearsago,in Tropical Bryology 10.I haveaddeddatafrom
over70 paperssincethen,andsoa new
listhas now beenprepared,andis availablefor downloadingftom tbeBBSweb
homepage.It will not be publishedin
any otherway.
Go to theBBShomepagemainmenu
(htp://wwwrbge.org.uk/bbs/)andtake
the selectionsfor Tropical Bryology
Group, Publications- all, and select
document5l (the last one).This con-

tains a link to allow a zippedWord 6
file o be downloaded.Thereis also a
copy ofan unzippingprogramto download,if needed.Itprints a l?jl A4-siz.e
pages,but is only 169,000bytes to
download.
Don't forgetto pausealongthe way
and have a look at the restof the BBS
site.You cannowjoin theBBS on-line
if you arehappyto sendyourcreditcard
numbervia theweb.
If thereis anyonewho needsa copy
of the revised checklistbut lacks

Internet aocess,I will send a copy on
disk if I an senta blank diskece.
Many thanksto thoseof you who sent
comments,conectionsandadditionsto
tbe previouslist, and bave answered
queriesfor me subsequently.I will be
producingfunre updates,sopleaseprovide feedback.
Brian O'Shea,I4l Fawnbrake
Avenue, London SE24 OBG, UK,
email: bri an@oshea.dernonco,uk
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Literatureavailablefrom
StationScientifiquedes Hautes-Fagnes
Critical catalog of the liverworts
(Anthocemtophytaand Marchantiophyta)of Auvergne(Cantaland Puyde-D6me'France).Cataloguecritique
desh6patiques(Anthocerotophytaet
Marchantiophyta) de l'Auvergne
(Cantal et Puyde-D6me,France) by
R. Schumacker & J. Sapaly,(coll.I.
Bisang, Ph. De ZuttcrqJ. Duda,1..
M. Mollet, A. Lecointe, R.B. Pierrot,
M.A. Rogeon, S. Jovet-Ast & R.
Skrzypczak). Published in: Documents de la Station scientifiquedes
Ilautes-Fagnes25 (1996):130p.,7
maps h.t., col. cov. plast. in 4o,
paperbound.Price: 600BEF (incl. p.
&p)
Summary:The hepaticologicalflora
of the Auvergne(Cantaland Puy-deDOmedeparte-ments)has been intensively surdiedduring the last 20 years
by numerousfield surveysand by the
rcvision of many herbariaand by an
exhaustivesunrey of the literature. A
comparisonis madewitb the excellent
catalogproducedby Hdribaudin 1899.
After critical review, 189 hepaticsare
recognized in this territory Q3,796
km'?):175for Cantaland 168for Puyde-D6mg 156 species (83 7o) being
oommonto both.Since1899,thenumber of hepaticsrecordedhnsincreased
by 62Vo.
This work, startedin 1980,is based
on ca. 7000infomrationunits.It brings
many noveltiesfor this region: 27 speciesnew forthe Auvergneamongwhicb
12 are new for the Central Massif, 37
speciesnew for the Puy-de-D6mgand
2l new for the Canal. On the other
hand, 19 speciesmentionedin the
literature appearedto be erroneousor
extremelydoubful records.
Elements of bryofloristical and
bryogeographicalsynr[esis are drawn
by comparison with neighbouring
departementsand other montane
massifsof W-Europe.This shows the
exceptionalrichnessanduniqueness
of
the region.The ricbestsitesare around

the major peaks:puy de Sancy(126 is provided.It examinescritically:
145 speciesof liverwortsand hornspec.),puy Mary (l13 spec.),Lioran
(104 spec.)and Plombdu Cantal(77 wortswerepreviouslyrecordedamong
spec.) The importanceof Oe alpine which l7 wereerronoeouslymentioned.
elements.l. (22 spec.,12,2 Voof the The hepaticologicalflora of the Apuan
hepaticoflora)in the higbestpafis and Alps comprisesnow128species,anong
the penetrationof the oceanicand which 25 have beendiscoveredthanks
mediterranean
elementss.l. throughthe to our research.Sixteenspeciesarenew
SW of the Canal areunderlined.
for Toscaneand 17more,consideredas
Someindicationsaregiven aboutthe doubtful until recently,are confirmed.
evolution of the hepaticologicalflora Onespecies,Dipbphyllun obtusatum,
and attention is drawn to urgently is new for Europe.
neededbetterprotectionof somesites
344 mosseswere recordedarnong
obviously exceptional,not only for which 16 wereerron@uslymentioned
France,but for Europe.
and 28 are doubtful. Today,tbe moss
flora of the ApuanAIps comprises300
Elenco critico delle briofite delle species,among which 28 have been
Alpi Apuane (Toscana,Italia) A discoveredthanks to our research.
critical catalogof the bryophytesof Furtbemore, somespeciesarenew for
the Apuans Alps (Ibscane,Italy) by Toscane.Thepbyogeographicalspectra
C. Cortini Pedrotti, R. Schumacker, of the bryoflonaare established.
M. Aleffi e E. Ferrarini coll. H.
Finally, the origin of the most
Bischler,J. Dud4 S. Jovet-Ast,R. B. remarkableelements,e.g.especiallythe
Pierrot H. & R. Ochyrq P. Szmajda oceanic-macaronesian
element,is
e J. VCila publishedin Bulletin de la discussedat length. On tbe basesof
Soci6t6royale des Sciencesde Lilge paleoclimatical and paleoecological
60 (1991:f49-361).Into paperbound. afguments,theautho'rsconsiderthattbe
Price:5fi) BEF (incl. p. & pJ
species
of thiselementcould
notsurvive
Summary:A critical catalog of the in the Apuans Alps during Oe last
bryophytesof theApuanAIps (Toscane, glaciation,but cameback during the
Ioty). - After ageneralinroductionon Postglacial.
the Apuan Alps and rheir bryological
Botb books can be orderedwith a
survey,a catalog,basedon data from Eurochequelabelledin BEF or Internathe literature,on the revision of some tional transfer (+ transfer chargesfor
4000 herbarium collections and on you ) payableto R. Schumacker,620
recentcollectionsmadeby the authors, Becco,84010 Theux,Belgium.

PleaseReply!
with thelastissueof theBryologicatrimes, wesentout a yellow
form for an updateof adresses.
If you would like to be included
amongtheaddresses
to bryologistspublishedshortlyby IAB and
puton theirwebsitefor easyaccess,
pleasereptyquickly! Sendthe
yellowformto SandiVitt"DeparnnentofBiologicalSciences,
universityof Alberta,Edmonton,TG6ZEg,Canada,
assoonaspossible.
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The MossFloraof Surinamecompleted
S. Rob Gradstein
Albrechtvon Haller lnstituteof Plant Scr'ences,Unlversityof Gdttingen,
Untere Karspfile2, D-37073G1ttingen,Germany

The University of California, BerkeAttention is drawn o thepublication mossspeciesknownfrom Surhame,the
ley, basrecentlybeenawardeda PEET
the third and final pan of the Moss ProdromusFlorae BryologicaeSurinaof
grant ftom the National ScienceFounto mensis by Dozy and Molkenboer
Flora
of Suriname(Leucomiaceae
dation. This grant is similar in nature
Florschiitz-de (Haarlem1854),wasalmost a hundred
by
Jeanne
Hypnaceae),
to the two bryophyte PEET grants
Waardandcollaboraors(Rorschte-de yearsold and was seriously outdated.
previously funded at the Missouri
Waard 1996).With the appearanceof There was no Flora for South AmeriBotanicalGardenandSouthernlllinois
this volume tbe life-time work by tbe can mossesand naning of collections
University;a detailedexplanationof the
was only possible by consulting the
late PeterFlorschiiu (1923-1976)nd
PEET progran can be viewed on the
his wife on themossesof tbeGuianas- world treatment of the mossesby
Wortd Wide Webat:
FrencbGuiana Guyana Suriname- has Brotherusin Engler & Prantl's Natiirbttp://www.nbm.ukans.edu/-peet/
cometo a completion.It is a rcason!o liche Pflanzenfanihen (Leipzrg L9?t4
TheUC BerkeleyPEETgrantfocuses
lmk backat thehistoryof thispublica- 25) and by examinationof type specion the ropical mossfamily Calympermens.
tion.
aceae,and involves studieson three
The backwardstate of knowledge
Florschiitzes on the
Work
by
the
levels: (l) The circumscription and
mossesof Surinasledatesback to the promptedPelerFlorschiitzto undertake
higher-levelrelationshipsof thefamily;
1940'swhen Peterbeganexamining a critical treaurent of tbe mossesof the
(2) Relationshipsof the genera(and
moss
collectionsfrom this country in region as a thesisfor his PbD. From
majo sections)witbin the fanily (the
the Herbariumof the university of October 1950 until May l95l he unmajor goal being to verify the monoUrechq as pan of his study for the dertook a collecting rip to Surinane,
phyly of Minhyridium and selecta few
urastersdegreein biology.TheFlora of accompaniedby his wife Jeannewhom
other monophyleticsubgroupsof the
Surinane,editedby A. A. Pulleandhis he had married the year before, and
family for monographicstudy); (3)
suc@ssorJ. Lanjouw was the princi- gathereda large amountof material.
Speciesdelimitationsandrelationships
pal
researchproject at theUtrechtHer- Tbe working up of thesecollectionsand
within the selectedsubgroups(e.9.,
at tbat time and a considerable otheronesavailablefrom tberegionwas
barium
Mitthyridium) cutninating in world
amountof bryophytematerialhad ac- a very tediousjob and type revisions
monographs.At all theselevels,but
cumulatedtbathadneverbeenworked were preparedfor every genusoccurparticularly in the latter, we are also
up. Most of Oesecollectionsbad only ring in tbe area The first part of Moss
cmsidering biological" ecologicaland
beencollectedincidentallyby phanero- Flora of Suriname,containing the
geographicfactorsinfluencingdiversiganiss and were far from representa- acrocarpsand the beginning of the
fication. This researchinvolves field
to Meteoritive. Anotherproblemwasthe serious pleurocarps(Sphagnaceae
and he,rbuiumstudiesto discoverand
lack of lilerailre on the mossesof re- aceae)appearedin 1964 and was derefine taxonomiccbaracters. Laboragion. The last paper enumeratingthe fended with honors on the 29th June
tory studiesincluding SEM, morpho(Florschtitz1964).Tbe work contained
metrics. culture studies, and DNA ment of IntegrativeBiology admits an inroduction to bryophytecollecting
sequencingare being used to supple- graduatesurdents
for sfildyonceayear, in theregionand an exhaustivelisting,
ment the morphologicaldata.
andapplicationsmustbeposunrted on by country,of paperson the mossesof
The project includes training at the or before December 15, 1997 to be Latin America.Althougb outdate4 the
graduate,and postdoc- consideredfor admissionfor Fall, I 998.
undergraduate,
list is still a useful guide to the older
toral levels,and furds areavailiablefor The GraduateRecord Examination literatr.re.In all, 134speciesin 46 genstipendsand researchexpensesat all (GRE)shouldbetakeninOctober1997 era were recognizedand treatedin detheselevels. Interestedpartiesare en- at the latrest.The Test of English as a tail, including thoseof neigbbouring
couragedo contactthe PI, BrentMish- Foreign Language (TOEFL) is an Guyana(former British Guiana) and
ter, at bmishler@socrates.berkeley.edu additional requirementfor foreign FrenchGuianawhicbhaveavery simifor further information on timing and applicants.
lar flora- The largestgenustreatedwas
availability of positions.
To receivegraduateapplicationmate- Fissidens(17 species);the taxonomic
Of particularurgencyareapplications rials, contactJoanLubenoq Graduate problemsencounteredin dealing witb
for graduate school. A graduate AdmissionCoordinatorfor Integrative this diffrcult gfoup werp discussedin a
researchfellowship for a Ph.D.student Biology, phone(510) 643-5125,ot
tbought-provokingintroducory cbapworking on this researchis available emailjmlubenw@uclink2.berkeley.edu,
beginning in Fall, 1998. The D€Pan- immediately.
Continuedonpage 1I
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I0 madeseveralcollecting rips o French
Continuedfrompage
ter on speciesconoeptsand speciesde- Guianaand Guyana According to a
limitation in mosses.
reoentcensus,238 moss speciesare
In theyearsfollowing theappearance known from tbe Guianas(Florschiitzof pan I, little progresswas madeon de Waard1990,1992),includingmany
theMossFloraof Suriname,duemainly that are additions !o pafis I and 2 of
to Peter's inoeasing teachingand ad- the Moss Flora of Surinasre.
ministrativeduties and becausehis
The present,third part of Oe Moss
prime researchinteresthad switcbed Flora of Surinamedeals with the
owards thefloraof Colombia.After his Leucomiaceae(by K. Veling), the
untimely deathin 1976,Jeanneunder- Thuidiaceae(by R. Zielman), tbe
took the taskof completingthe various Sematophyllaceae
and the Hypnaceae
researchprojects that were left unfin- (in all 36 species,in 18 genera).Beished.Like her husband,shehad been causetheFlora of Surinameserieswas
trained as a btanist in Utrecht in the discontinuedin the'late 1980'sand as
1940'sand in 1950/51hadjoined him collectionsof Guyanaand French
on the trip to Surinarne.In subsequent Guianawerealsoincluded,thisparthas
yearstaking careof the family allowed been publishedin the Flora of tbe
her litde time for bryological wo* but Guianas(SerieC:Bryophytes).
Theforafter tbeir threechildren had grown up matis basicallythatof thefirst two parts
she began catching up with research but important literature to families, a
again(e.g.,Florsch0tz& Florschiitz-de list of acceptedtaxa and an index to
Waard1974).
collectionsstudiedwereadded.Species
In 1976JeanneFlorsch0tzbecamean treatmentsinclude full bibliographic
honorary associateresearcherat tie
citation and mention of types and imHerbariumof theUniversity of Uuecht portant synonymy,morphologicaldeand since then she has dedicatedher- scription,line drawings(habit details),
self m the studyof neotropicalmosses. generaldistributionaswell asdistribuA catalogueof the mossesof Colom- tion and ecology in tie Guianas,citabia publishedjointly witb her latehus- tion of specimensexamined,and critiban4 appearedn 1979and the second cal noles on speciesrecognition.For
part of the Moss Flora of Suriname eachfanily, keysto thegeneraandspe(Neckeracae-Hookeriaceae-Plagiotheciciesareprovided.A verywelcomechap
aceae)in 1986.The formatofthe sec- ter is the Key to the Generaof Mosses
ond part (Florschiic-deWaard 1986) of tbe Guianas,whichallows theidenwasessentiallysimilarto thatof thefirst tification of all tbe 8l generadescribed
one' but a considerablylarger anount in parts l-3 of tbe Flora as well as the
of materialhadbeenexanined.Follow- additionalonestbatwerenewlydiscoving ttre launcbing of the Flora of the ered in the region (Archidium, FloriGuianasseriesin 1985,a joint publica- bundaria, Helicophyllum, Jaeger iru,
tion of the Hqbaria of Berlin-Dahleur, Leiomela,Mniomalia, Polytrichum,
CayenngCrorgetown,Kew,New York, ReruuWia"Trtclnstonum\.Thesenew
Paranaribo, Pads, Utrecht and Wash- additionswill be treatedin a forthcomington, plant collecting in the region ing supplementary
part,which will prointensified considerablyand tbis re- vide an updatedoverview of the moss
sultedin anever-inoeasingflow of new flora of the Guianas(Florschiitz-de
moss collections sent to Uuecht for Waar( in prep.).
identification. All of thesewere procTbe Guianasare primarily a low-elessedand identified and as a result of evationarea(mostof the land is below
this the Guianan noss collections in
1000m) andareoneof the world's few
Utrecht grew to becomethe largestin areasstill coveredby vasttractsofpristhe world. Jeanneberself participated tine rain forests.The flora is very simiactively in the fieldwork, took part in lar to that of the forestsof the Amazon
an expeditionto WestSuriname(Flor- basinandbryogeographically
rheregion
schiitz-deWaard& Bekker 1987) and is part of larger Amazonia.The avail-

ability of a completemossflora for tbe
Guianasis a great assetfor researcbin
this areaandthe work is indispensable
for studieson moss diversity of the
South American rain forests. Fortunately, the times when one relied upon
Brotherusfornamingtbemossesof this
regionarenow gone.JeanneFlorschiitz
is o be congratulatedwith her achievement and is to be thanked for baving
enricbedthebryological literaturewith
a splendidwork on tropical mossqs.

Rrrnnrncrs
Florschutz,P. A. 1964.Musci, PartI. In:
Laujouw,J. (ed.), Flora of SurinameVol.
VI, I, pp.i-xxvii, l-272,Figs.I - 105.- BriU,
Leiden.- Tobeorderedfrom: BackhuysPublisbers, Warmonderweg80. 2341 KZ
Oegstgeest,
Netberlands.Price D.Fl. 44,-.
Florschiitz. P. A. aod Florscb0tz-de
Waard, l. 1974. Studieson Colombian
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